ABSTRACT. Th e res po nse o r the Antarctic ice shee t to c lim ate cha nge O\'e r th e next 500 yea rs is ca lcul a ted using th e o utput o r a t ra nsient-co upled ocea n-atm osphere simula ti o n ass uming th e a tm osph eric CO 2 va lue increases up to three times prese nt 1c\'C ls. Th e m a in effects o n th e ice sheet o n thi s time-sca le include increas ing ra tes of acc umul a ti o n, minim a l surface mclting. a nd basa lmclting of icc she h-es. A semi-Lagra ng ia n tra nsport sc heme fo r m o isture was uscd to imprO\'C th c m odel's a bilit y to represent rea li sti c rat es of acc umulati o n und e r prese nt-cl ay co nditi o ns, a nd tl1C' re by inc rease co nfid e nce in th e a no ma lies calcula ted under a \\' a rm er clim a te. The res po nse o r the Ant a rctic ice shee t to the wa rmin g is increased acc umul a ti o n inl a nd , o nse t by loss fl 'om basa l me lting ll'omthe nom ing ice, a nd increased ice no\\' nea r the g rounding I in e. Th e prelimin a r y res ults o rthis stud y sho\\' tha t th e cha nge to th e ice-shcet ba la nce ro r the tra nsient-co upl ed m odcl ( )rcing a mo unted to a minim a l sea-I e\-el co ntributio n in the next ce ntur y, but a net positi\'e sea-Ie\'cl ri se 0 1'0.21 m by 500 yea rs. Thi s new rcs ult supercedes ea rlier res ult s th a t showed th e Anta rctic ice sh cet m a de a ne t negati\'C co ntributi o n to sea-ln 'c1 ri se over the nex t ce ntury. H O\\'C \·er. t he a mplitude of th e sea-I ('\'('1 ri se is st ill d o mi na ted by the much la rger co ntributio ns ('x pectcd rrom the rm a l ex pans io n or th e ocea n o r 0.25 m ro r 100 yea rs a nd 1.00 m for 500 yea rs.
INTRODUCTION
It is predicted (e.g. \\'a rric k a nd o th ers, 1995) that under a \\'a rmer clim ate caused by inc reasing C:O~ in th e a tln osphere. th e co ld a ir o\'C r Antarctica will co nt ain m ore moisture, a nd precipita ti o n will therefo re increase. Thi s will ha\'C a n impac t o n th e Ill ass ba la nce o rthe ice shee t. In the nex t ce ntury, th e inc reasc in acc umul a ti o n is predic tecl to onse t, to so me ex tent, the increase in ice loss a t th e ice m a rg in from a wa rmC'r ocea n a nd increas ing a ir tempcratures (Eudd a nd Simm ond s, 1990). H O\l'C\'er, until the present, ice-sheet modell ers ha\'C es tim a ted the ra te a nd pa tte rn o rruture increases ill precipita ti o n in th eir ca lcul a ti ons, because th ese are poo rl y re prese nted in m a ny c lim a te m odels.
Thi s pa per prO\'ides a link be tween th e impro\'ed represe nta ti o n o r the acc umul a ti o n in clim a te m odels, th e cha nges in acc umul a ti o n. a nd sub-surface ice-shelf m elt under a tra nsient increase in a tm os ph er ic CO 2 co ncentrati on. a nd th e ice-shee t res po nse o\'er a 500 yea r p eri od. This is achi ('\'Cd by using o utput fro m a tra nsient clim a te-cha nge simul a ti o n of a co up led ocea n a tm os phere m ode l (Gordo n a nd O ' [ '1 rrell , 1997 ; Di x a nd Hunt, 1995) to (orce a hig hreso luti o n m odel of the Anta rcti c ice shec t. Th e ice-sheet m odel simula tes th e g rowth a nd retrea t of the ice sheet as a res po nse to chan ges in net acc umul a ti o n, m elting a t th e m a rgins, a nd cha nges in sea I('\'e l (sce Budd a nd.Jensse n (1989) fo r de ta ils ). T he iss ues a ddressed co ncern o nl y the sho rt time-sca le res po nse o r the ice shee t to th e wa rming sign a l O\'(' r th e nex t 500 yea rs. Po tenti a l cha nges to ice-sheet dy na mics from cha nges to intern a l shea r, stra in ra tes a nd basal sliding a rc beyond th e scope o f thi s pa per a nd han' bee n addressed cls('\\'here (sce Buc\cl a nd others (1987) fo r a re\·iew I. Th e ice-shee t m ode l sta rts with a close represe nt ati o n to th e prese nt ice sheet, nea r stea d y-sta te ba la nce.
IMPROVEMENTS TO SIMULATED-ACCUMUL-ATION RATE WITH SEMI-LAGRANGIAN ADVEC-TION AND HIGHER-RESOLUTION TOPOGRAPHY
The CS] RO a tm os pheric ge nera l ci rc u la ti on model (CCl'-l ) used in th ese exp eriments has 9 \'C nica l In'cls, a nd a spectra l resolution o rR 21 (a pprox im a tely 3.2 in latitude by .5.6 in longitude ), A rull descripti on of the j\Ia rk I (~lkl ) \'C rsion o r th e Ill ode l is prO\'ided by I\I cGregor a nd o th ers (1993'i. Th e ~I a rk 2 (!\lk2) \'e rsion differs fl'om !\lkl in se\'('ra l rcsp ects, principa lly the introducti o n o r a mo re sophi stic a ted la nd surlace scheme (K owa lczyk a nd o th ers, 199 1) a nd a n impro\'Cd trea tment of sea ice (O '[ a rre ll , in press ).
The earli er CSIR0 9 ~ Ik I model clim a tology o r annu a l acc ulllul a ti o n of S il O \\' ca lcul a ted using th e prec ipita ti o n minus th e e\'apo ra tio!1 (P E ) is sho\\'n ill Fig ure la. There a rc m aj o r problems in th e mod el re prese ntatio n of a cc ulllula ti o n rate O\'('r the Anta rctic co ntin ent. Th e minilllulll s n O\ d~ll1 is too hi g h (by a ractor o f' 6) in compa ri son \I'ith obse n 'ati o ns (GiO\'in etto a nd Bull. 1987), a nd there is an unrea li sti c g ra di ent in ace ulllul a ti o n ac ross the contin ent. The model does correct ly re produce sO l11 e obse n Td fea tun.:s, na me ly the inc reas ing acc umul a ti on o\'(' r th e Anta rctic Pe ninsul a a nd a minimulll in acc umul a ti o n o\'('r th e Ross lee ShelL Th c likely so urce of the erro rs in th e prec ipi- tation is in the method used to advectmoisture in the model. In the Mkl model , an Eu lerian approach is employed.
The Eu lerian calculation of moisture advect ion using spectral method s can re. ult in negative moisture values, due to truncatio n errors, particularly in the region of sharp gradients (the Gibbs phenomenon, e.g. Hack, 1992) . Since moi sture is a pos itive defin ite quantity, a correction is made to remove these negative values whilst conserving overall moisture content. Though invoked globally, this "negative fix up" is made most frequently over Antarctica, where, in add ition to the sharp gradients of moisture that occur over the contin ental margins, the air is very dry.
To address these probl ems, se mi-Lagrangian treatments of moisture advection have been (ound to be beneficial ill spectral-atmospheric GCMs (e.g. \Vi lli amson and R asc h, 1989). The scheme used in the CSIRO GCM incorporates an economica l scheme for the calc ulation of the departure points of trajectories (McGregor, 1993) , and uses cubic Lagrangian interpolation to calcu late the moisture va lues 138 at the departure points. A quasi-monotone scheme (Bermcjo and Staniforth, 1992 ) is used to prevent the generation of spurious overs hoots, and to ensure non-negativity of the interpolated moisture values. A posterior adjustment is made to ensure global moisture conservation, but this adjustment is much small er than t he negative fix up required by the Eulerian scheme. Such schemes fOl-moi sture transport improve the represeI1lation of the precipitation pattern in the model. The improvement is most noticeable at the poles, where the decrease in errors in the ad vection reduces the need for a negative-correct ion term.
The semi -Langrangian moisture-transport calculation has had a significant effect on the precipitation pattern over Antarctica, with the improved accumulation results from the CSIR0 9 Mk2 model presented in Figure lb . This figure shows that the model now co rrectly predicts very low acc umulation amounts of < 50 mm a 1 o\'er much of the high eastern part of the contin ent. The accumu lation increases towards the coast in a more realistic fashion than o 'Fan ell and oth ers: Impart ofC0 1 increases on the Antarctic ice sheet in th e ;\Ikl m odel. T he m ax imum snowfa ll o n th e co ntin ent is 585 mm a '.
H owe\"C r, a m ajo r prec ipita ti o n error occ urs e\'er y m onth o\"C r th e contin ental ri se 01'\ \'est Anta rctica, betwee n o a nd 30 \ V, in the regio n of Pensacola i\ lo unt a in s. The error ap pea rs to bc due to the steep top ography of th e ice shee t in t his regio n. Fig ure le shows th e a nnu al acc umul a ti o n fo r a n interim version of th e m odel o pera ting a t twice th e hori zonta l resoluti o n (R42). Th e error is no longe r present as the to pography is now bett er reso lved. Furth erm ore. th e minimum in snow fa ll o\"Cr Eas t Anta rc tica, a nd the m ax imum over th e Ant a rctic Peninsul a (881 mm a ') a rc m ore rea li sti c. Th e m odel a lso reso h-es th e acc umul a ti on mini ma over the Ros a nd Filchn er-R o nne Ire Sheh-es. Th e improve m ent in simula ted prec ipit a ti o n oyer Anta rctica with a se mi-Lag ra ngia n m oisture scheme was a lso repo rt ed in th e i.'\CAR CC l\ [2 m odel by Brom wich a nd o the rs (1995). The new m odel s beller ca pture th e atm ospheric processes tha t affect the prec ipita ti o n a nd e\'ap o ration di stributi o ns in th e drier conditi o ns of hi gh la titudes.
RESPONSE TO INCREASING CO 2 CONCENTRATION
Th c cha nge in P E oyer Ant a rctica in sC \Tra l clim atecha ngc cx per iments using th c C SIR09 GC M has bee n examined to sec how use of precipita ti o n pa tte rn s th a t a re m o re reali sti c (a t least fo r the c urrent clima te) a lters the predicti o ns co rres po nding to increased C O 2 conce ntrati ons. Th ese res ults a re obtained fr om equilibrium c1ima techa nge ex perim ents, where th e a tm os pheric m odcl is co up led to a fi xed-depth, mixed-l aye r ocea n. Th e C O 2 concentra ti o n in th ese ex p erim ents is insta nta neo usly do ubled , then th e m odel is allowed to reach a new equilibrium clim a te. The a\"Crage a nnu al acc umul a ti o n ra te (in mm a ') fo r se lec ted la titudes for 1 x CO 2 conditi o ns a nd th e percentage increases for 2 x CO 2 a re ta bul a ted in Table I [o r seve ral ex peri m ents.
C SIR09 Mkt, which has poore r clima tology fo r th e acc umul a ti on pa ttern, showed a n inc rease of acc umula tion betwee n 23 a nd 35% over th e cOlllin enta l margins with sm all er increases (a bout 15% ) ove r the inte ri o r ice sheet. Th e res ults fro m the l\1k2 ex periments with the semi-L agra ng ia n schem e show muc h g reater increases (80 % ) nea r the Pole, where the co ntrol simul a ti o n of th e m odel no\\' has a rea li sti c minimum in prec ipit a ti o n. Th ere is a lso a g reater percentage inc rease in acc umul a ti o n ac ross the continenta llll a rgins (20-30 % ) a nd a n o pposite gr adient in P E pe rce ntage cha nges to th a t see n in the i\Ikl do ubl ed-C O 2 simul a ti o n. Simila r res ults a re see n w ith th e higher resoluti o n (R42) m odel, with g reater perce lllage inc reases in acc umul a ti o n in the dri er pa rts of the co ntine nt. This consistency be t\\Te n m odel s of different ho ri zonta l resolutions, using the semi-Lagra ngia n schem e, indicates th a t th e la rge prec ipit a ti o n error see n in th e R 21 res ults (Fig. Ib ) h as not bi ased th e res ults [o r cha nges in acc umul a ti on.
The fin a l se t of columns in l a blc I sho\\'s the accumul a ti o n cha nges in the J\Ik 2 m odel with a tra nsient inc rease in C O~ a t a ra te of I %, co mpo unding using a full y co upled a tmos ph ere-ocea n-sea-ice m odel (GOI'do n a nd O 'Fa rrell , 1997). Th e pa ttern of acc umula ti o n cha nge in tb e transient simul a ti o n is simil a r to tbe equilibrium res ult (i\lk 2), in th at the m ax imum percentage inc rease occ urred nea rest th e Pole. H owever, the a mplitude of bo th th e acc umulati on respo nse a nd th e tempera ture rise (2. 1 C ) a re considerably wea ker as th e C O 2 is g radu a ll y increased .
SCENARIO FROM THE IS92A TRANSIENT EXPERIMENT
Furth e r transient experiments were unde rta ken with th e CSIRO co upled m odel using the IS 92 A sce na ri o (L eggc ll a nd oth ers, 1992) fo r the r ate o[ eITec tiye C O 2 increase. The tS92 A sce na ri o is th o ug ht to represent a m o re rea listic growth ra te oC C O 2 fo r t he next ce ntury, with do ubling of the C O 2 co nce ntra ti o n in 129 years, as o pposed to 70 yea rs fo r th e I % compo unding case. Th e g loba l m ean tempera ture increase a t the time of do ubling is 2.1 cC for the 1% co mpo unding casc a nd 2 . 2~C [o r th e IS92 A case. The regional p a ll ern o f wa rming is simil a r in bo th tra nsient simul ati ons. Th e sli ght increase in wa rming is clue to the slightl y g reate r upta ke of heat by the ocean ove r the lo nger timesca le of the simul a ti o n. This simul a ti o n was continued to 3 x C O~, a furtb e r 52 yea rs. whell the g lobal wa rming reac hed 3.8 C. An o 'FaneL! and others: fm/){lct rifCO 2 increases 011 the Antarctic ice sheet atmospheric a nd oceanic vari ables for th e standa rd case is provided by Di x a nd Hunt (1995) . Th e reducti on in sea-i ce \·olum e a round Antarc ti ca, a nd the polar a mplificati on of the warming sig na l, is less in co upl ed-model simula ti ons th a n in ea rli er equilibriummodel res ults (\Vatterso n a nd others, in press ). This is due to reduced warming over the So uthern O cean th at occurs thro ugh greater uptake of hea t and th e mi xing of the signa l into the ocean interi or fo ll owing deep convec tion (M a nabe a nd oth ers, 1991; Gordon a nd O 'Fa rrell, 1997). H owever, even though th ere a re still so me uncerta inti es in the co upled models, pa rticul arly due to the dependence on nux co n"ections, the prediction of the impact of g loba l warming on the Anta rctic ice sheet devel oped fro m a tra nsient model will p robably be more reali stic th an, for example, th at estim a ted by Budd a nd o th ers (1994) .
The rate of retreat of sea ice in the model alters th e surface area from which additional moisture can be m ade available close to th e continent, a nd hence the rate of seaice retreat is critical to cha nges in acc um ul ati on rate unde r do ubl ed-C0 2 conditions. H owever, a sma ll drift in the control r un occ urs in the sta nda rd ve rsion of"th e co upled model, causing the air tempera ture slowly to decrease by O.5°C over two centuries, a nd leads to a n increase in th e mean sea-ice volume of 25%. Another probl em with t he ocean component of the sta nda rd co upled model is th at the co upled model m ay have too hi gh a rate of convection; thi s is indicated by experiments of tracer subduction into th e water m asses of the South ern O cea n (E ngla nd, 1995). A seco nd co upl ed model IS92A transient simul ati on (GM ) was underta ken by Hirst a nd oth ers (1996), using a pa rameteri zati on for edd y-mi xing in the ocea n (G ent a nd M cvVillia ms, 1990), which increases th e density of th e bottom water a nd hence reduces the rate of Southern O cea n convecti on. This simul ati on has th e advantage th at by providing a better estimate of ocean-heat upta ke, the rate of ocean warming adj acent to th e ice shelves is more reali stic. Thi s new simul ation also had minima l d rift in the air temperature a nd So uthern O cea n sea-ice extent.
Th e ice-sheet model (Budd and j ensen, 1989 ) is forced over the first 180 years with 10 year averages of th e coupl ed-model a nomalies, defin ed as the difference between the tra nsient-model simul ati on and th e control simulati on of P-E , a ir temperature, sea-surface temperature, a nd ocea n temperature a t 250 m depth ta ken fr om the GM transient-co upl ed IS92A run. A fter 180 yea rs, th ese a nomali es are held constant for the foll owi ng 320 yea rs of th e ice-shee t simul ation. The model o utput has been smoo thed in th e a rea of the West Anta rctic precipitati on error to ensure th at peak-acc umul ation a noma ly va lues a re no higher tha n those in the A nta rctic Peninsul a region.
T he a nomali es in a nnua l acc umul ati on at the time of CO 2 tripling a re give n in Figure 2a . The a noma ly is g reatest over the West Anta rctic a nd Anta rctic Peninsul a region, a nd wea ker in the dri er a reas of the continent. Fig ure 2b shows th e a tm ospheric temperature-a nomaly p attern ove r the continent at th e time of CO 2 tripling. Th e tempera ture ano maly over the continent ranges fr om 3-5°C , with a larger a noma ly a round the a rea of sea-ice retreat off the Eas t Anta rctic coast. Both temperaturc a nd accumul ati on a nom ali es a re sma ll er th a n those used by Budd a nd oth ers (1994) . Fig ures 2e a nd 2d show the ocea n-temperature a nomalies averaged over th e upper 100 m, a nd centred at 250 m, 140 resp ectively. The ocean-temperature a noma ly for the 250-750 m layer, which is in co ntact with the m a in ice shelves (H ellmer andjaeobs, 1992, 1995; J enkins and D oa ke, 1991) , is simil a r in a mplitude a nd pattern to Fig ure 2d . Th e temperatu re a no ma li es of Fig ure 2d a rc used to calcul ate melt rates at the ice-shelf edge, and also for underneath the ice shelves. The surface layers in both the Ross a nd 'vVeddell Seas have a net cooling of > 0.5°C at 3 x CO 2 in th e transient simul ation, while the sam e regions wa rm a t depth by 1-2°G Th e cooling of the ocean surface a nd wa rming at sub-surface levels a re the r es ult of the dec rease in the convection rate in the tra nsient model, which is due in turn to the strengthening of ocean stratificati on by th e increased fres h-wa ter nux from P-E changes a nd melting sea ice. It is possible, however, th at a n a noma ly as la rge as 2.5°C (for tra nsient 2 x CO 2 conditi ons) will not impact directl y on the ice shelf fo r th e whole of the las t 320 yea rs, because earli er in the transient run a sm a ll er temperature a noma ly will increase the melt rate a nd introduce a fr es her layer beneath the ice shelf. Thi s m ay stratify the water column a nd slow th e ra te of heat tra nsfer to th e ice shelf. To inves tigate full y th e efTect ofice-sheIUres h-wa ter flu xes on the melt rate in th e future, one would have to inelud e the nu xes in a new tra nsient-co upl ed simul ati on.
ICE-SHEET MODEL
The ice-sheet model used in this experi ment operates at a hori zontal resoluti on of 20 km. A deta il ed descripti on of the physical processes included in the model is give n by Budd a ndjenssen (1989) with additi ona l inform ati on by Budd a nd others (1994) . Of pa rticul a r interest to ice-sheet-oeean interaction is th e ice-shelf parameteri zation (M avra ki s, 1993), which does not inelude a ma rine ice layer from basal freez ing in th e present clim ate. The rate of ice melt is a nonlinea r functi on of temperature based on labora tory experiments (Russell-Head, 1980) , and obser vations of iceberg melting rates (Budd a nd oth ers, 1987) . All ice-shee t melting is appli ed as ice-shel f thinning, rath er th a n calving a t the ice front, since both represent a direct loss a nd increased calving occ urs with the thinning of th e ice shelf as ice thinn er th a n 250 m is removed.
At 20 km resoluti o n, the model is able to resolve the fl ow o f th e la rger ice streams that feed into th e ice shelf. D eta il ed maps of the velociti es in th ese streams, showing values up to 300-500 m a I as compa red with less th a n 5 m a I for th e interior o f th e West Anta rctic shee t, a re given by Bu ckl a nd others (1984) . For th e present work, the ice-sheet model has bee n modified to a llow th e ice-shel f basal-melt rates to be presc ribed a t each g rid point, based on water tempera tures m apped fi'om the aclj acent coas ta l ocean into the ice-shel f cav iti es.
Budd and oth ers (1987) ex amin ed th e elTect of increas ing strain rates on a hi era rchy of m odels a long now lin es in the \Ves t Anta rctic ice sheet-Ross Ice Shelf region, a nd a lso used a coarse-resoluti on model of th e whole co ntin ent to exam ine cha nges to th e ice dyna mi cs a nd sea-I e\"cl ri se as the clim ate wa rmed. Th e dlects of ice-shelf melting a nd increas ing accumul ati on und er a wa rmer clim ate (Budd a nd Simmonds, 1991) were added to the forcing used for projecti ons for ice-sheet cha nge by Budd a nd others (1994) .
Th e a pp roach foll owed for th e present ice-sheet model simul ati ons is sim.il ar to th at outlin ed by Budd a nd oth ers (1994). Th e dataset ofDrewry (1983) is used to set the initi a lsurface topography and bedrock of the ice sh ee t. The interna l parameters of the ice-sheet model are adjusted to maintain co nditions close to thi s state, with external forcing fr0111 present-day acc umulation rates and an estim ate of current icc-shelf melt rates. Th e model is th en a llowed to run forward; after a n earl y compatibilit y adjustm ent (Fi g. 3), a near-equilibrium is maintained for several thousand yea rs. This near-eq uilibrium prO\·ides a useful co ntrol for studies of th e effects of clim ate-cha nge forcing, but does not im.pl y th at the real ice sheet is in equilibrium with present elimate conditions.
The simulati ons, with th e anomalies in ex ternal forcing (accumulation rate and rate of ice-shelf m elt ), ar e then comp a red to a control simulation with no changes to remove the effect orany minor drift (or genuin e imba lance ) that occ urs on 500 year tim e-scales. Th e effect of global warming on th e ice-sheet surface budget through melt h as been neglected in the ice model. Thi s is justifi ed as the temperature warming imposed is of th e order of SOC; hence th e surfacc temperatures are still below melting point (Hu ybrechts, 1994) . Any ar eas of snowmelt near th e coast are not reso lved by the 20 km grid.
As well as the ex perim ent dri\·en by th e coupled-m odel data , three additiona l experimen ts ha\"C been undertaken to test th e se nsiti vit y of th e model to th e increase in ice-shelf basa l melt. However, the arguments in the prev ious sec ti on -th at th e fr es henin g of th e ocean ben ea th the shelf may reduce th e size of th e temperature a nomal y. and this co uld affect the rate of melt of the glacia l ice -have bee n borne in mind. The sensitivity-stud y simulations include th e transient increase in acc umulation deri\·ed from the co upled model, and co nsider imm edi ate ocean-warming values ofO cC (YrO), I cC (Idl), a ncl 2°C (M 2), representing ice-shelf melt rates o f 0 m a \ 6.6 m a \ a nd 18.6 111 a I by th e non-lin ea r Russell-Hcad (1980) fun et ion.
The differences in ice vo lumc from the co ntrol simulati on of the grounded, fl oating, a nd tota l ice, as we ll as th e
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Total grounded ice volume 2.47;:... :.;:-----.-----,----, --------. . ------, ------- contributi on to sea-l evel cha nge, a re show n in Ta bl e 2. Fi gure 3 shows th e time seri es of g rounded ice volume for th e fi\ 'e ice-sheet simulations. Onl y cha nges in the g rounded ice, a nd its frac tion above th at required for flo a ting, represe n t direct contributions to sea level. Th e higher melt-rate se nsitivit y runs (MI , M2) have lost 42 a nd 83 % respec tively of the fl oating-ice volume in the ice shelves a fter onl y 100 year s 0 (' wa rming, thoug h the ice shelves a re replenished by furth er inflow from the ice streams with signifi cant cha nges in ice elevation occ urring near th e g rounding line of the Ross a nd Fil ehner-Ronne Ice Shelves, The change in fl oating-ice vo lume [or the transient case is 3% a fter 100 years of simul ation. The cha nges in g ro unded ice for the 1\[1 a ndM 2 simul ati ons lead to a 142 contribution to sea-Ie\'el rise of 18-20 cm over the first lOO yea rs. Th e tra nsient model shows little change in sea-l evel heig ht a nd grounded ice volume (Fig. 3) aft er 100 yea rs, as the wa rming signa l at depth is insignificant for th e first 70 years and only slowl y increases in the following ce ntur y. Thi s is because the co upled m odel suffers from a "cold sta rt" where it takes several decades for the transi ent model to begin to warm due to therm a l inerti a in the ocea n. The o nse t of the wa rming sig na l a t depth is delayed even fu rther due to the rate of heat subducti on into the ocean.
A new transient simul ati on, which accounts for the rate or increase in CO 2 sincc the las t ce ntury, is underway a nd will give a more reali stic estim ate of the onset of wa rming at depth. The effect on th e res ults presented here will probably be a shift in the time ax is in Fig ure 3 , leading to a sI ightl y la rger grounded-ice-I oss-sea-I evel rise (ha n in the MTexpcriment, but poss ibl y ofEe t by a corres ponding shift in th e acc umulation cha nges.
Th e res ults of th e cases co nsidered here (Tabl e 2, Fig. 3 ) a re cl oser to the earlier res ults of Budd and others (1994) without th e increased acc umul a ti on rate. Th e difference bc twee n the simul ations is th e ass umed rate of increase of" th e acc umulation rate, which is slower in the transient sim.ulatio ns. Th e implicati on of thi s oyer longer time-scales is di scussed furth er in the next sec ti on.
Simulations MI a nd M 2 show th at the possible reducti on in melt rate as the ocea n fr eshens may not significa ntl y a lter sea-level rise, as eve n a I cC wa rming eauses signilica nt g rounded-ice loss that is still higher tha n the transient simulation after 500 years. Th e time series (o r MI, M 2 a nd M Ta lso shows th at there is a limit to how much floating a nd g rounded ice is easily access ibl e to melting in th e next 500 yea rs, with all three res ults g iying a to tal loss in the ra nge 0.84-0.93 x 10 6 km 3 . Th e Nl 2 simul ati on acts as a n upper limit to th e tra nsient simul a ti on, but the ocean will co ntinue to adjust beyond th e 180 yea rs of data used here, a nd will eve ntu ally reach the higher values used in the M 2 simulati on. The non-linea rity res ponse to the floating ice, seen in Table 2 , is primarily due to adva nces at the ice front, as well as changes in the g rounding line. Thi s non-linearity in th e ice-shec t model ca uses flu ctu ati ons a round the noise level, a nd ex pl a ins the opposing sig n ror cha nges or sea level a nd gro unded-i ce volume in th e 1\IT imul ation in the first lOO years, when the perturbation to the external forcing is sma ll. Th ere are questions concerning how close both the model a nd present-day obse rved ice shee t are to equilibrium. In the model, (h ere is some adjustment betwee n th e a mo unts of g roundcd a nd fl oating ice, with cha nges of 6 '1 , 6 '1 0.007 X 10 km 111 the first 100 years, a nd 0.071 x 10 km over 500 years, even th oug h the total ice amount in the control simula tion has cha nged by onl y 0.02% . O\'er th e timescale of ice-sheet growth a nd decay, this 0.02% wo uld be co nsidered to be close to equilibrium . Th ese interna l cha nges represent 16% of the signa l for the MT simul ati on a ft er lOO years, 6.5% a fter 500 years, a nd the best estimates of error that can be derived fr om the current study. Simulati ons with difIcrcnt initia l co nditions show onl y sma ll diflc rences in th e a mplitude of the contributio n to sea-l evel rise a fter 500 years. Th ese sm a ll differences indi ca te th at the res ponse at the g rounding line a nd in th e ice streams ca n evolve differentl y, with the ch a nge in fl ow in one iee stream impacting on the flow in neighbo uring st reams. Thi s is seen in simul ati ons MI a nd M 2, where a la rge occan-temperature a noma ly is imposed at th e sta rt, a nd the ice sheh 'Cs m elt rapidl y with diITerent ice streams suppl em enting the rem aining shek es (representing a bout 15°;() of o ri gin a l noating-ice volume after 200 yea rs). It is th ese cha nges in the ice streams a bove th e g ro unding line th a t a re critical to th e cha nge in g ro unded-ice \"olumc, a nd hence sea-Ic\'C1 ri se. The resp o nse of indi\'idu a l ice strea ms to th e wa rming sig na l is a key iss ue for furth er stud y by bo th th e obsen 'atio na l a nd modelling g lac iological co mmuniti es. From a numerical a na lys is p erspec ti\'C, the res po nse ofindi-\'idu al ice stream s in th e m odel to perturba ti o ns a bo ut the equilibrium a lso need s furth er stud y.
D es pite the uncerL a illli es o utlin ed abO\'C, th e co nclusio n of th e set of experiments in thi s stud y is tha t a ft er 500 yea rs, the sea-l e\"Cl-rise co ntribution from the Anta rctic ice sh eet will be in the ra nge of 21-31 c m. H owever, th ese rises from Anta rctic ice shee t net loss sho uld be conside red in rela ti o n to th e contributi o n from the th erma l exp a nsio n of sea water. Th e estim a tion of sea-l e\'C1 ri se fr om therm a l exp ansio n in the C SIR09 IS92A simul a ti o n is 25 c m fo r the pe ri od up to do ubling of C O 2 (?\I cD o ugall a nd J ackett, 1995). For th e longer time-scale response, the ca lc ula tio ns ofM a na be a nd Sto ulTer ( 199 '~) g i\'C a sea-level ri se of 1 m if the C O 2 co ncentra ti o n is do ubl ed , a nd 1.8111 ifit is qu adrupled ove r the nex t 500 years. It is cl ea r fr om these compa riso ns th a t o\'Cr th e nex t 500 yea rs, th e g reater co ntributi on to sea-level ri se will com e from the therma l expa nsio n of the ocea n, with additi ona l co ntributi ons from tempera te glacial melt a nd th e G ree nla nd a nd Anta rctic ice shee ts ('Va rrick a nd others, 1995).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e res ults prese nted in this pa per ha\"e considered o nl y th e tra nsient res po nse o f th e ice shee t o\'C r the fi rst 500 yea rs to glo ba l wa rming. Both th e co upl ed ocean-a tm osph ere system a nd the ice sheet will continue to res po nd to th e increase in C O 2 , e\'en if le vels beco me sta bili zed in th e a tmos phere fo r severa l tho usand years. To assess furth e r tra nsient cha nges, o ne needs to exa mine th e equilibrium res po nse of a n a tm os ph eric m i xed-I aye r-ocea n-c1im a te si m ula ti o n, th e eq uili brium resp o nse of the ice shee ts to sig nifica nt a ir tempera ture wa rmings, and co nside r furth er th e oceanog raphic resp o nse in the \'icinity of the ice shelves.
Th e res ults fro m equilibrium simul a ti o ns with th e CSIR0 9 m odel, which used a mi xed-laye r ocea n (\\'a tterso n a nd o thers, in p ress ), show summer tempera ture a nomali es fo r 2 x CO 2 of 5-6"C ove r Allla rctica. l:;O r the model equilibrating to 3 x CO 2 there is a global m ea n warming of 6.6°C, with summer wa rmings over Eas t An ta rctica of g reater tha n 8 C a nd O\'e r the West Anta rc tic ice sheet a nd the Anta rcti c Pe ninsul a of m ore th a n 10°e. Due to the elC\'-a ti o n of much of the continent, th ese tempe ra ture a nom alies o nl y c reate a reas of potenti a l surface melting o\' C r th e Anta rcti c Peninsul a a nd th e Filchne r-Ronne Te e Shelf fo r 2 x CO~. By the tim e the m odel climate is in equilibrium with concentra ti o ns at three tilll es the curre nt levels, the regio n of surface m elting has/will ex tend to th e R oss Ice Shelf, a nd mueh of the coasta l pa n s of th e \Vest Anta rctic ice shee t, Pa lm e r, E llsworth , a nd Nfa ri e Byrd L a nd s.
It will ta ke severa l hundred yea rs for the co upled oceana tmo, phere clim a te system even to a pproach global warmings of this m ag nitude. Th e simul a tions of ~I a n ab e a nd Sto uffer (1994) (the longest tran sie nt-clim a te simul a tions o 'Fanel! alld o/lteJo': fm/Jact qfC0 2 increases oll/lte. In/arctic ice sheet published so fa r) indicate time-sc ales a round 500 yea rs fo r the surface ocea n a nd a tm os phere fo r each 350 ppm increase in CO 2 tho ugh th e dee p ocean will ta ke much longer to equilibra te to the wa rming sig na l. Thi s mea ns th at, in 500-1500 yea rs fr om n ow, surface-melt processes will pl ay a role in th e res ponse of the ice sheet. O\"( r 5000-10000 year tim e-sca les, a i r tempera t u re ri ses of 9-10 C ha\'e been predicted to lead th e la rge-sca le di sintegra ti o n of th e Wes t Anta rcti c ice sheet (Huybrechts, 1994) but to ha\' C minim a l impac t o n th e E as t Anta rct ic ice sheet.
A furth er point is th a t, unlike th e stud y by Bu ckl a nd o th ers (199.J-), where th e acc umul a ti on ra te is do ublcd througho ut th e simul atio ns, the increase in aee ulllul a ti o n in th e tra nsie nt simul ati o ns is o nl y 20 <10 O\'er t he ce ntra l co ntinent so uth of 78 -S, a nd 10% o n th e continental m argin s a nd Pe ninsul a after 130 yea rs, a nd do ublc these percentage increases a ft er a furth er 50 years. Ta bl e I shows th a t eve n after the model has reac hed a n equilibrium 2 x CO 2 clim a te, th e percent age inc rease in acc umul a ti o n is o nl y 75% in the ce ntral regio n, a nd 20-30 % o n th e m a rg ins of the contine nt. By th e tim e the m odel clim a te h as equilibra ted with a n a tmosph eric co ncentra ti o n of 3 x C O 2 , th e acc umul a ti o n increase has fin a ll y reach ed a bo ut do uble th e c urrent va lues (11 0% ) so uth of 78 S, wh ereas o\"er the la titude ba nd of the Peninsul a th e increase is minim a l. Thi s sloll' rate of increase in acc umul a ti o n, together with th e fac t that the m aj o rit y of th e inc rease is in th e dri er a rea 0 (" th e co ntinent, impli es th a t sUl'faee melting will becom e increasingly impo rta nt by th e tim e th e acc umul a ti o n innease reaches its m ax imum. Th e co nclusio n reac hed in the p as t (Budd a nd others, 1994; \\'a rrick a nd others, 1995) tha t th e Anta rctic m ass ba la nce will represe nt a net n egati\'e co ntributi o n to sea-le\'el ri se o\"er the nex t century, as increases in acc umul a ti o n will m ore tha n o ffse t th e ice \'olulTle los t thro ugh the melting a nd caking of ice shek es, no longe r holds.
The rela ti onship betwee n ocea n-tempera ture ri se a nd rates of ice melt used in th e model is based o n crude estim a tes. Tt does no t ta ke into acco unt th e circ ulatio n unde r the ice sheh-es, th e differing geome tri es tha t will a ll ow water m asses to a ffect ice a rea closer to th e g ro unding lin e under the Filchn er Ronne lee Shelf, o r th e diITering areas of ice melt and growth unde r present-d ay co nditi o ns Ue nkin s a nd Doa ke, 199 1). The circ ul a ti o n of meltwa ter under th ese sheh'Cs is co mplex, a nd a ny increase in m elting fr om globa l warming will initi a ll y introd uce a fr es hened laye r. This co uld reduce furth er melting unl ess the c urrent is stro ng enoug h to flu sh th e fr eshened laye r, a nd tid a l mi xing a nd other entrainme nt processes a re a ble to mix th e additi o na l m eltwa ter with oth er wate r m asses. Th e de nsity of wa ter m asses fo rmed close to the ice shelf a re linked to the ra te of sea-ice producti o n, which w ill reduce as the clim a te wa rm s.
Until now, no tra nsie nt clim a te-cha nge experim ent has included th e fr es h-water flu x fi'om ice melt in its calcul ati ons. It is cl ea r tha t ice m elt fr om the Anta rcti c a nd th e Gree nl a nd ice sheets has the pote ntial furth er to dec rease the the rmo ha line circ ul a ti o n of the So uth ern O cean a nd G ree nl a nd Sea beyond the dec rease caused by the increased fr es h-wa ter flu x that occ urs a t hi gh la titudes from cha nges in P -E (G o rdo n a nd O 'Fa rrell , 1997). J\[a na be a nd SLO uffer (1994) ca lcul a ted a surface melt of ice-sheet co ntributi o n fo r th eir + x C O 2 simul a ti o n, but did not include it in th e fres h-wa ter nux to th e ocea n clue to the uncerta inti es of how much of thi s addition a l melt will dra in oIT into th e
1.J-3
O'Fanell and othen: fm/Jact qfCO z increases on [he Antarclic ice sheet ocean. The sig nal for th e Gree nl and ice sheet was about ha lf the additional P -E a nd runoff, whil e th e A ntarctic co ntributi on was abo ut a third of th e P -E flu x.
A qua ntita ti" e estim ati on of th e flu xes o f fresh water from ice-shelf mcl t for given temperature increases can now be m ade a nd potenli a ll y used in future tra nsient clim ate-change experiments, pa rticul arl y those out to 500 years a nd beyo nd . The likely impac t of thi s fr esh-water flu x is to slow th e rate of upta ke of heat into the deep ocea n, though potellli a ll y th e surface ocea n would wa rm more quickly as additional feed backs come into play. Additional calculati ons co uld th en be m ade for the likely sea-l evel rise from th erma l expansio n a nd ice-sheet mclt beyond th e 500 year limit co nsidered here. C ha nges to the therm ohaline circul ati on of the Southern O cean, caused by add iti ona l freshening from ice-shclfmelt, will not only a lter the predi cti ons of clim ate cha nge over Antarc tica, but across th e Southern H emi sphere (Whetton a nd others, 1996).
